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ITALIANS DRIVEtL MONICA KIWI,

" (Too late (or last week.) Drafted Men Must Comply Vit!;GERMANS OUTOFMrs. O. attspaH m4 A. Iluf went to
Forties Wednesday oritur PIAVE POSITIONkin. RueeU Kirwy ts iw topvy
wosun. 8lw hm rally leoeveced from
the Illness which confined her to the
hosNUl thts sskst month. Her home

ROMtv Deo, troopsHOMESITE
New Ruling This Month, E!:d

Forfeit Claims to Exemption
oominf hu fillet all coacer d
happiness sod good cheer.

were driven tn flight oat of the whole
CaposUe position on the lower Pteve
river and that point was recaptured
by Italian troops, today's official stateThe curfew tolls the knell of parttng

day; ment said. -
The Italians achieve! their victoryAlong the jatat lanes the oattle

eoste: early last night Numerous enemy
The ptewmam pnts ha taatM support Hues were seen In hasty the traauadoaa am out ef work

flbualMae mmA tmlmlmttmm ik.
BanpHea ta mat Ban bera are heme

received by tae local board each dunight The enemy suffered severe
eaeitloealro vltkla the ervea iayt wm
be deemed to hare warred an tatlsa
to exemption he mlaskt aturwawkava

wy
And Jumps into his ear a losses In killed. Thirty-fiv- e prisoners turned qeeetlonalrea.from the war department, preparatory

to the sending out of Ike "question- -

15 acres about 6 acres in cultivation, some
more easy to clear, balance young timber;

running water. Lies on main highway, east
were taken. aM shall stand desalted aa IThe tovenmeat imposes a strict

duty oa every naiitered aeiaen. tn
aires" to every reftstraat of tae eoaa- - ts Class 1, which I

a W. Snnberg m eompeUUefa with
Oseer Hustom, of Ln Justs, CoL, at the
PorUand Annual Poultry show was

ty under the draft actWOMAN FROIEN TO DEATH. tor service, ralrara taThe melllu, accord las ta Olerk Iva property tU oat and return tae quoe- -

awarded first, prise for best entry of at, Harrlnatoa, will atari December 11,1 of Beaverton and only 6 1-- 2 miles from PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11 Mrs. tionairaa witaia seven days from the
date am whlnh thaw m . itPartridge Wyandotte pallet and hen sea government orders are reFrank Drake, aged 40, wife of a Pau- -

ceived at the aaeeatiiaa to Ike eciaad aeeond prise for oockerel of the the clerk's eetlca aad aot the data ofcourt house in city of Portland. pack fanner, was froeen to death two
miles from this place. She was drivm brood. Mr. meorg a oroodor reception ay the reals treat. la ease

the mhMM fall. h. - .1of this tetnooa breed of poultry ing with a horse and buggy and

quecUonalra means that the reajavrnat
Is to be picked aa by the aroaar aaaaat
Itles. The lovenimeBt places the bea
dea oa tae real. treat entirely east ft fa
up to those who reaiatered laat Jaaa en
be aa the look-o- for their ajiataia
aires any time after December 11 The
realetrent Is also keld responsible tar
eny ehanae la ale address made ease
June Ilk but, aad the harden hi aa east
ta keea the local board entiled at aar

trerr, and parsaaat to the refalatnas
one tweatletk of the total aumbor
which Is around the 1100 mark, will he
cent out on that date. Baca day there

aire It la nail. hi. rf.t. .. .v.Miss Dora Schlottmann want toThis place has exceptional possibilities believed to have lost her way In the v OKI" u M
local board for a copy of the same, andPortland Thursday to spend the week blinding

after a like number will he seat out forend, with her auntfrom an investment standpoint In order u ie pecmcaiiy eroviaed that failure
tO alVa BAtlA. n MMlH It--la days. This system of malllaa la laBy the smile on the ebildrea's faces CASUALTY LIST aire will aot eacuse the reaistnntaccordance with tovernmental Instrao.

twas and will he followed to elmpltly
upon coming home from Portland,
Wednesday one would think that Mrs.
Jenny and her two children had seen

Any aeresa wao tails to return the suck ehante. .

to close an estate, we can make a price of
$225.00 per acre. Terms can be arranged SHOWS 25,000

Santa Claus.
The mistletoe, that sprig of green; ARE HOMELESSto suit purchaser. That tires us such a flash of buss,
And yet t'would be a foolish weed,

Let us show you this property. You must Without the first of ft "the miss."
Mrs. W. C. Diets visited the poultry HALIFAX, N. 8.. Dec. 10. Revised

show and allied basaar Thursday. figures were Issued today regarding
casualties resulting from the eaplo--

slon aa followatPERSONAL NEWS.

Charles Adams, the popular motor

see it in order to appreciate its possibilities

Stroud & Tucker
Kaown dead, lfiOO.

Unaooounted for, 1000.
Identified dead, MM.

Wounded, lot.
Homeless, 25,000.

man of the O. Grove, limited,

has his head on collisions with the
things that are unreal the same as
other folks. Ho had been oft duty at

ePADTNOr Ar
I lllill lll ef'""'"

JERUSALEM

taken roe

coott on
his home but a abort time when .

He was a "sammy" with the engineersRmI Eitate Lous, Life ant! Fin Imumnc, Rentals!
RWe Island GoTtrnorsomewhere they were building the

Fiats Ertfliah ChsUUMlabuttments of a bridge, when horrors,
the German fleet la seen approaching.

What do? Hurriedly concealing them
selves they waited until tfee ships
came abreast then all arose and sim-

ultaneously .hurled a mighty salvo of
rocks, which obliterated the entire
armada T t! ! His Joyous,
mighty "hurrah!!" awakened Adams
and he ruefully discovered that he had
been asleep; and that It was "only a
dream."

Oregon Brick and Tile Co.
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LONDON, Dec 10 Jerusalem has

fallen. Capture of the Holy City, i iChrletlanlty'e moat hallowed apot, liy

' !

J 'J,

'
x't-'"' W

I A' -- 'At

ueneral Alienor's British expedition-
ary forest, was announced here

'SOMETHING) NEW

Help your "Uncle Sammy" raise
BE SURE TO HAUL YOUR
DRAIN TILE AND BRICK
BEFORE THE RAINS COME

two billion dollars by buying at least The news ipread like wild Ire
throughout London. Its fall was her

Cram loft to right: Mrs. Josephine Oeek, Mrs. Sarah 0. Deuflae and) Meat
Sarah Howard, la center, Mlaa Henrietta Oernalk

Theae tour womaa have been a Mayor's committee of Natnaal
Pointed special police womca toDefense. It hae beea akarged that
watch girls and soldiers hear thecondltlona about some of theae camps
training camps about New York Clty.requlre eaergelle aotlon. The pel me
They will be uader the direction of women will aot wear unlforme.

one war savings certificate. The oast
la but 14.11 and will net the owners
4 per cant on the purchase price com

elded aa a good omen. The most
rlahed Christmas gift whloh could

pounded Quarterly. A flna Xmas gift be given the world of democracy aud
the hosts fighting tor Christian Jusand the purchaser will bo furalshed

free a thrift card to which such tice aad peace aad freedom le this
WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF BOTH ON HAND stamps shall be affixed. Upon the pur-

chase of 11 stamps they may with a
gift of the Holy City ts world Chris-tlan-

again, after having beea held by
infidel hordes for four centurlea.cash payment of II to 18 cents, be ex-

changed for a war savings certificate. Capture of Jerusalem brings the
t VMS COOP UUDQC UOIH THt anwTf Ask your mall man. He has them on

hla, aad they also state that Uvea ai
passengers are endangered by filling
the gasoline tank while aaaaeagere

are oa the ear, aad as aase of fire
there would be no ealt eso.pt through
the flames. They also charge that aa
oar barn la provided, aad that delay
Is oauaed by people "monkeying with

SALEM, Or., Deo It Residents of
Mllweukee have filed a petition with
the Public Service commission com-

plaining as to the car service given
by the Portland Oregon City road
and asking for a hearlag.

They state that the car service Is
Irregular and Inadequate; that there
are poor station facilities at Mllwau--

beta
ile.
Victor Knepp brakeman ou the 0. 0.

Holy City under Christian control
agala tor the first time in Ml years.
During all that time It baa beea un-

der sway of the Turks.
iCOLMIL.MJT MS WfTttt WaHAVBAFMM I I TMltt,IMm 1

) W.WTMS SU..kT U.VTOWWmi d
LOVKCUT VOCACCe THisntatMarrrJ

ihaHKe mwy eriem ouol
was summoned to the home of his laten.MGa.orr awa that wn Governor R. 8. Beeckman of Rhodefather-in-la- W. H. Norris who has Since founding of the ancient olty
responded to taps." He was an ex Island, who has been In Europe look

lng Into war conditions for some time,
about 1400 B. C, It has beea fought
over, captured, rased, rebuilt under

the mechanism" of U

glue.emplary ettlsan, having served In both
fire, and been the spoils of a dosenflew from England to Franco In an

aeroplane recently. He has been
the Mexican and Civil wars; und was
one of the few Americans who wit making a study of the war at flrsv

armies, in wars and struggles dating
from 1000 B. C, down to the Cruaad
era of the eleventh century.

nessed the execution of Maximilian of
Mexico, July 19, 1B67.

The Trachsel brothers are finishing British armies begsn their eweep
the valley of the Palestine fromtheir tall plowing. They report the

soil in prime condition for this work. A plan Is being considered by Coun the Sues canal early laat spring,
unnoted and overshadowed byBmll Schlottmann reports his broth

Stipe's Oarage
Chevrolet Sales and Service

ty Clerk Iva M. Harrington to appoint
patriotic women of the county as the the terrific conflict on the west fronter Bill, employed at a Portland ship

yard. judges and clerks of election for flrat General Murray and later Genera!
next two years, with the understand ellenby pushed steedlty upwardThe Holaheimer farm looks lone
ing that the volunteers for the places against the Turks.some without Phillip who is serving
will devote their salaries aggregatingUncle Sam. '
18600 at each election, to the Red State highway from CorvalllaThere was a young man of Tomahawks
Cross. Polk county Una to be paved.Bluff,

Who carried pistols to meks
look tough.

The appointments will be made In
the January term of the county court
and If patriotic Red Cross workers will

PANAMA DECLARES WAR.
PANAMA, Deo. 12, Panama de- -

And when he was asked, do you

men ire drawn together in die tray, yonWHEN lot ebout their likes and dislikes. It'a
always been s treat place (or the ipread of W-- B

CUT popularity. They show each other why you
shouldn't take more than littlt chew of W-- CUT.
Every ihred ii chock full of up; big chew it too rich.
They take to W-- CUT, tronf; nothinf it too food
for our soldiers. -

SUe. by COMPANT, HOT IrsacWey. W M Oi

volunteer tor the task and the court
sees fit to appoint them, a tidy sum of

chew?"
He grimly answered, "you bet I do'

olered war on Austria yesterday. The
government, In with the

I'm a wegular, wetch of a wough." approximately $2600 can bo turned
over to the Red Cross activities at canal sone euthorltiee, is Interning

HOLT DIBTZ. Austrlane. The sone hes now beeneach general or primary election. There
t cleared of Germane and Aua- -

trlans, In accordance with President

REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES

OF MACHINES.

Tire Vukaniiad.

ACETYLENE WELDING.

Red Cross Campaign
are 81 precincts In the county and the
average cost for night and day boards
is in the neighborhood of $10.00, or
$3.00 apiece for three Judges and two

Wlleon's recent order.

Is On In Oregon Astoria will pave highway to Smith'sclerks for esch shift
point.Of course the proposition la entirely

School Board Meeting Ends
Rough and Tumble Battle

Oregon's campaign to enroll 140,000 a patriotic one, but Red Cross workers
all over the county believe that enoughmembers in the American Rod Cross Is South Amea-ica-n Rularapatriotic And responsible womenunder full swing. Headquarters have

Who Broka With Cenilanbe recruited for the task, so that the
full amount of the pay checks can be abeen opened In the Morgan building at

Portland, In charge of C. C. Chapman,
turned over.

With every evidence of peace and waiting thirty days the majority to Miss Harrington plans to hold the
as state chairman and Henry E. Reed
as state manager. Organisation has
been extended Into every sectionbera In the lead, chooae C. F. Bergman project open during the next week or

so before making any recommenda
harmony, the aonaol board of the
Olarkes dlatriot, 12 mllea southeast of aa clerk. In the meantime the teach- of the state, and there Is no doubt

that Oregon, as usual, will respondtsfn aalatT and other dlatriot appro
city, convened in regular m eat Tires And Accessoriesgenerously to the nation's call.priations have been held up pending a

final adjustment of the situation.

tions for the county election Judges
and clerks who are appointed for two
year terms. In the meantime the Red
Cross workers are to begin a definite

ing Friday afternoon. A halt hour
later, If meager returne from the front With the outbreak of physical hos- -

The campaign is a nation-wid- e move-

ment to increase the membership of
the Red Qroiis to 15,000,000, and pro-- , 'drive" among their membership totltlea Friday; the solution of the matline trenches are to be believed,

get the required number of volunteers.vide the United States with a large
and effective machine for war relief When asked If she thought the wo

ter 1b still further away than ever, and
probably mandamus proceedings will
be brought la the near future to com

school meeting broke up In a general
with Rev. W. H. JVettlau- - men were capable of handling the elecwork. President Wilson has declared

pel approval of the bonds. tion Miss Harrington called attention
to precincts where women act on the

himself for a well organised and effi-

cient Red Cross. He says the bestThe parties are all well known reel- -

for, .clerk of the dlatriot, bearing
of what must have proven a

thrilling encounter.
Beaverton Confectionery

GEORGE THYNG, Ptokrit4or
board, and where their work has beendents of the Olarkes country, and Rer.

Wettlaufer Is pastor of the local neater and better In every way thanWarranta were Issued from Justice
Slevers' court Saturday noon charging that of boards handled by men.church In the district. He claims to

have "turned the other cheek" whenB. Sullivan and A. F. Buobe, two mem c 3he was assaulted by the other members of the board, with assault and bat COUN a jitt REVOLT
tery and they will be arraigned Mon bers of the board, and did not try to

defend himself.

way in which to Impart the greatest
energy to the relief work of the war
will be to concentrate it in the hands
of a single experienced organisation
which has been recognised by law and

international convention as the public
Instrumentality for such purposes.

The energies of the campaign in its
national and local aspects will be di-

rected towards making the Red Cross
larger and more powerful. The parti-

cular purpose of the movement Is to

IS MENACING TOday. According to Rev. Wettlaufer'a
story he was assaulted by his fellow

RUSSIAN PARTYmember. Mr. Bulllvaa, following an
argument over the teacher's .contract,

CHICAGO SUBURB DESTROYED.
CHICAGO, Dec. 10 Twenty persons

were driven Into the Btreets In their
night clothes when fire destroyed six

Carries a full line of all the latest ''

MAGAZINES and PERIODICALS

And a Full General Una of

CANDIES AND SOFT DRINKS
Your Patronage is appreciated and your orders solicited

SEATTLE, Dec. 10. fJeattle's masand before the smoke of battle cleared
away, he had been knocked from his ter butchers today stand ready to

residences In the village of Burnham back up the packing houses In the

ii

f'n I

chair and bruised and otherwise mal-

treated by Messrs. Sullivan and Buche. a suburb, early today. The tempera fight against the striking union
ture was three below.While the two had nun on the floor

pummellng him about in an undigni At a special meeting of the Seattle

enroll one dollar members. No special
emphasis will be placed on other
classes of membership, except that
where the opportunity li presented the
advisability of the 92.00 membership
including the Red Cross magaslne will
be urged.

From the Portland headquarters
the command has gone forth that

Master Butchers' association yesterfied manner, It is claimed that Mrs. FATHER OF BANK
PRESIDENT DIES 3Wettlaufer, chairmen of the school

day it was voted to continue in busi-

ness and to obtain their meat supplies
through the regular channels patron

board, came to her husband's assist
ance and finally the trio were separ OREGONBEAVERTON,IN UNION COUNTY ized by them for several years past

whether they be fair to union labor or
not.

ated. The teacher, ' Miss Florence
Stromgren, who was nrasent with the

every man and woman in Oregon must
Join the Red Cross. The slogan of the
campaign is "Join (he Red Cross; allUNION, Or., Dec. 11. W. T. Wright,

This action, It Is believed, will re'board, made a strategic retreat, when
ebe eeaaieasjaaasad serious propor prominent in eastern Oregon affairs

for the past 60 years, died at his home
you need a dollar ana a uearv sult in the calling of a general strike

of the union butchers of the city.Every member will be expected to
wear a Red Cross button on Christmas

In this city at 2 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Wright had been slightly ill for Not one word!day.
several days, but his sudden death
was unexpected by his family and a
shock to the community.

Uoacjlt fcsoM, and the other members
P t sMalaM a strict neutrality

v.a snoaaater. In the exoit- -

a c ra sheeting broke up without
a MJoanunent, and to to
a ,m ant purpose the mem- -

s, -- ' et the board is still in

- I :i Jpasseea. there nas been bad

wen WeWanfer and Sullivan

1
BIG FIRE IN ATTLE80RO.

ATTLEBORO, Mass., Dee. 12.

A son, Will Wright, formerly state
pucs. ratiAMotttj, atsuperintendent of banks, who lives In

Three large business blocks in thePortland and Is president of The Bank

LABOR TROUBLES BETTLEO,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Dlfflcul.

ties which threatened a ftrike of 2300
telegraphers employed or the Balti-
more ft Ohio railroad and a
of traffic on one of the country's most
important munitions and ocl carrying

aoads, were settled today by the
fedora) Jmd of sanitation and -

iq under the eVnotlaa if
WO. W. l -

- i

of Oregon City, was notified of his center of this city were destroyed by

WiD we breaths about those
photographs with which yen
want to surprise ths family at

and hew surprised they
will bet

D. Patty CtW rase J "
fourth aad Weeklr-- H atreete,

RORTLAhia . . f"

Oeneral Tester H. Bliss la chief of
fire and 17 dwellings damaged with aifather's unexpected death early to staff of the United States army, and
total loss of 1500,000 early today. The.or i . who was Oeneral John lUddla keavjaat keenday, and left at onoe for the family

homo at Union. fire was put under ooetrol after aM:a a bitter fight last, tleaarel i 4H
--w, ed te - . ad atem .m. i imw nmmoneu from

Cotte Orove-ow- n La un The firs was
... e I Bonne, waion a

a. sae ' r refused to an- - ' ta
nor. Anertoe-- 4 tmWr I"" o Ktanr y or

it s


